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Hints He Will -Veto ,F~anco. Nears 
, I;' f ' .. '. Link With u.s. Korean r~u'ce Talk 'Showdown' 

Weak Contra s·B.II-Shifts Cabinet 
, 

WASHINGTON lIP! - President MADRID, Spain lIP! - General
issimo Francisco Franco completed 
a drastic reshuffle of his cabinet 
Thursday night as the first step 
toward linking Spain with the de
fense of Western Europe through 
a chain of U.S. air and sea bases. 

Postpon:ed · By Torrential Ra i,ns· 
'!'r1IIII8n titrew out a broad hint Down Boy, Down 
Thursday tha t hC! will veto the 
t(Ol\omlc controls blil now taking NEW YORK (IP) _ For eight years Jerry Van Atta trained his * * * UN Expected ~ 

Final Break 

shape in congress uniess he thinks 
it wilt do the job of stopping In- Doberman-Pinscher as a watchdog. 
flation. Thursday the dog got his big chance. 

Reds Reported Ready 
His threat was made public as Two thugs knocked Van Atta cold and robbed his gas station of 

the house voted to freeze wage- $175. 
The shakeup raised to promi

nent cabinet posts several officials 
and Industrialists friendly to the 
U.S. and other Western powers. 

for Big-Scale Attack 
T~ay or Sal~rday price ceilings tor fOUT months-a The dog, asleep on the floor, never opened an eye. 

move which Price Stabilizer Mi- But when the police arrived, he woke up and tried to bite them. 

Or Agreement chael V. DiSalle said might force ----- A foreil'll office spoke.man said 
the new cabinet will be pubUlbed 
In the ofnclal OaacUe this morn
I ... It was rellabb reported tbat 
It ",.ald Includ'e at least t",o 

the shutdown of "several hundred Former Econom,·c r.h,·ef Ibousand" business firms. ~ 

Tbe amenment to Ule controll 
.11~ whleh w.. approved b:r a 

TOKYO !IrI - An AIIJed offi
cer said In Korea Thursday night 
that he had word indicating the 
Communists wO\lld be all set by 
today or Saturday to launch a full 
scale attack. 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) All - Tor
rential rains and impassable roads 
forced postponement of today's 
"showdown" truce talk in Kae
song. 

'* .f 1 .. to 151, woUld freese T S k H T· . h t 
&IIf eelllan at their Jul~ '1 level o · pea ere on'g 
~ da), &he bill became law. 

prominent monarchlst8. , . 
There was, however, no indica

tion that Franco planned to re
store the monarchy in the near 
future. Informed sources said, In 
fact, that relations between Fran
co and the Spanish pretender to 
the throne, Don Juan, have become 
even more strained In recent 
months. 

The report said one of the big
gest Communist supply operations 
of the war would be complete by 
Saturday night, and that enemy 
lront line forces, hundreds of 
t"ousands strong, would be in 
position to open an offensive. 

The WhIte House' released a 
leiter which Mr. Truman wrote 
to Mrs. C. Irving Guyer of Spring
field, Mass., in reply to a letter 
which she ·hatj written to the 
President complaining against 
"lobbyists" trying to weaken price 
control legislation: 

"Let me. say this to you," Mr. 
Truman wrote the irate Massa
chuset15 housewife. "If we can't 
beat off the lobbies this time, we 
will jU$t make a new start and 
try again." 

The plain Implication wal that 
he wonld velo the bill, " he con-
• Idered It overl:r weakened by 
"lobbies." Mr. Truman lince pre
f1oI1111-tn lIIU-vetoed a price 
Mnltol bill which he considered 
III,degum, alld demanded that 
ctIIIJ'eII start all over aralD with 
..... measure. 

It was that dispute which led 
to a lapSe in OPA controls tor 
sevtrai weeks before a new bill 
was passed. 

The wage-'Priee freeze proposal 
stirred bitter debate in the house. 
Criiics called It "insincere" but 
backers said it was necessary lor 
"real price control." 

While administration forces 
were momentarily thrown into 
confusion by the surprise action, 
Chairman Brent Spence (D-Ky.) 
of the house banking committee, 
predicted the prbviso will be 
llirown out on a rollcall vote on 
SatUrday. 

Be aaJd be also eXpects show
"11'1 vota tben on "'Ix or seven" 
tiler pnTtslons which have been 
Ie.lallveb written lDlo the bill 
Her admlnistratlon protests in 
neeat dan. 

"I'm not afraid of anyone," 
Speoce asserted. "They've done 
Jilout everything to my bill t.hat 
they can do." • 

But DiSalle told reporters the 
wage-price freeze proposal would 
cancel lIovernment plans for giv
In, price relle! to firms which 
have been "squeezed" under the 
general price freeze imposed Jan. 
26. 

"I could not estimate how much 
Unemployment and economic 
chaos would result," he asserted. 

D18alle .. Id the provi.lon also 
...... wipe out planll 10 I'rant 
prlee lucreaaes In the next few 
weeki to certain leasonal Items 
IWcl sa canned roods. It also 
"'011141 ",event increases on iteml 
Im~nt to ibe defense pro .. ram 
.. ell I •• blpbulldJ .... and civilian 
.. lIals sueh II ",_left clothJJ1", 

He said that while t\\fJ proposed 
Increases would not add "sub
stantially" to living costs, they 
wm Important from t~e stand
POint of encouraging production. 
He added that t~e fre~ze would 
destroy in~entlve to increase 
needed production I/.nd torce many 
planll to ciose down. 

About the only things which 
could Increase in price under the 
freeze proposal are farm com
modlUes which now are generally 
below the so-caUed "magic fig
ure" of paritr. Ce.illngli cannot be 
Imposed on farm prices while 
Iller Ife below parity. 

Two StudttQts Win 

Fulbright A.wc:ards 
Two SUI students l}ave been 

Itanted Fulbrlgltt scholarships for 
stUdy In France next year. 

They are Thelma Watton, Nash
lilie, Tenn .• and Phyllis Glenden
in •• Sprln,fleld. 

MIa Watson will study IItera
lui'! 11111 culture at the University 
of _ncon. She received an M.A. 
decree In French lrom SUI in 
Jane, i949. 

Miss G1endenln~, who received 
• BA degree here in French In 
Jane, 1949, will study literature at 
!be University of Parle. 

IITA'& DIVO-.cB ACTION 

HEW YORK MI - The "one 
Il.nterioua condiijon" on which 
11111 Hayworth wtn agree to give 
AIJ Kahn six months to try to re-
1100 her Ia that at the end of that 
time be cooperate In hlW divorce 
letioll, her Attorney RaId Thurs
Ill),. 

Alan Valentine, former director of the economic stabilization 
administration, ~ill speak on "The Political Scene in Washington" 
at 8 p.m. today on the south campus of the Iowa MemQrial Union. 

An educator, politician and businessman, Valentine served as 
ESA djrector from Oct., 1950, to ." 

Jan., 1951. It was his task to im
pose price and wage ceilings un
der the government's national 
emel'gency program. 

Although an opponent ot 
planned economy, Valentine ac
cepted his position as ESA dir
ector because he believed the 
emergency of the times required 
such restrictive measures . 

,Valentine studied at Oxford In 
EnJ'land as a Rhodes scholar. In 
1925 he received a B. ·A. with hon
ors trom Oxford and three years 
later was rranted his M. A. de
lTee there . 

Returning to the United States, 
Valentine became an English in
structor and dean of men at 
Swarthmore college. In 1932, he 
went to Yale as professor of his
tory, arts and letters. 

From 1935 to 1950, Valentine 
was president of the University 
of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y. 

In case of rain, Valentine's lec
ture, the fifth in the summer 
series, will be presented in Mac
bride audi,torium. The general 
public is invited to attend. 

Lucas Will Confer 
With Chicago Firm 
On Airport Bonds 

Alan 'Valentine 
To Spjak 'at SUI 

Kentucky Community: 
Irdtated. by Report· 

, • ,. "l. 

On 'Soldier Housingl! 
MORGANFIELD, KY. (JP} -

This small Kentucky community, 
almost adjacent to a huge army 
camp, seethed with controversy 

City Atty. Edward W. Lucas Thursday ni,ht over its living 
said Thursday he will confer to- quarters for SOldIer families. 
day with representatives of a A U. S. Sen;.te committee re
Chicago bonding company to de- ported Wedne,day that service 

The reshuffle, an eHort to over
come opposition by Atlantic pact 
nations to the participation of 
Spain In the defense of Western 
Europe. had been expected mo
mentarily during the three-day 
visit of Adm. Forrest Sherman, 
chief of U.S. naval operations. 

Sherman, In talks with Franco 
and other high government offi
elals, laid the groundwork for pos
sible American-Spanish , military 
~greemeht. Sherman left Thurs
day .by plane for Pads to discuss 
his conversations here with Gen. 
Dwight p . Eisenhower, commander 
in chief of the Atlantic army. 

The new cabinet will be sworn 
In a't 11 a.m. Ioda, and meet laler 
with Franoo. 

Franco is expected to acquaint 
the new cabinet on his discussions 
with Sherman which reliable 
sources said would give the U.S. 
a chain of air bases from the Py
renee mountains In the north to 
Seville on the ldedlterranean sea. 

. Inlormed sources said no iron
clad agrecmcnt had bee~ reachd 
in tb talks. The U.S., they said , 
expressed interest in the Air bases 
at Seville, Madrid and Barcelona 
as wen as t1eld~ ih nor€heastern 
Spain in and near the Pyrenees. 

British Physicians 
Threaten 10 Resign 
Unless Given Raises 

termlne whether the firm will men from Camp , Breckinrldge LONDON (IP) - All 20,OOQ 
purchase $67,000 in bonds from paid outrageous rents tor housing, physic,ians In Brltaln's socialized 
Iowa City to be used in building some ot It rat-Infested, unsanl- health service told the govern
the city's new airport administra- tary and unfit for hUman use. ment Thursday they would re
tion building. "Full of balone:r," J. Earle Ben sign Sept. 25 unless their demands 

The {irm had ' indicated earlier laid 0' iIle cenamJUee. Be la man- tor increased pay rates were sub
this week it would not purchase arln, editor of Ihe M.rpJineTd mltted to arbitration. 
the bonds because of a law passed Advocate and ehalrmall 0' the The ultimatum was delivered to 
by the 1951 Iowa legislature re- Union count)' reDt eoninl board, Minister of Health Hilary A. Mar
stricting cities to a maximum of Mayor Lyle Waller was apolo- quand after Britls.h Medical asso
five mills in taxation for paying getic. "Some of the conditions ciation (BMA) committees from 
off bonded indebtedness. which the senate group reported a.U counties conferred for seven 

Lucas said the bonding com- do exist," he remarked. hours in London. 
pany was reluctant to purchase Col. Earney Daugherty, chlet of Unless a"bitration is agreed 
the bonds because ·the low tax- staff at Breckinridge, said "the upon by the September deadline, 
ation rates would result 'n un- hOusing in this area ls not ver~ the BMA statement said, tbe 
favorable interest rates. good." resignations of the 20,000 should 

He said the airport commission Lt. Robert Butler, the camp's be considered submitted as of that 
would ask contractors to wait an billeting officer, pulled no date. 
additional 30 days for signing the punches. He declared that some The doctors now get a flat fee 
contracts for the building. "r 0 t ten" houlIlng conditions of $2.50 a year per patient a.nd 

Lucas said after talking to air- existed, that the soldiers were are allowed to sign on a maximum 
port commission officials and constantly griping, and that "the of 4,000 patients. They <have been 
members of the Iowa City council landlords are very u,ly and bad." complaining they have to take on 
at a noon meeting Thursday, three Editor Bell asaerted ' that Mor- too many to earn a decent living. 
alternatives are open to the city ganfleld, with norillally 4,500 11be 20,000 medical men who 
on the airport building Question. citizens, just coullltl't co~ wlth signed up under Britain's national 

1. Request the Chicago bonding the housing emergenC;y thrust .uP- health. service include all except 
company to purchase the Iowa on it. It has aceommodatea 500 1,000\ofl the nation's general prac
City bonds In spite of the five soldier families. " . : titioners. The income ot each of 
mill limit on taxation. "How 0.0 ear$h." Bell exclaimed, them Is estimated between $3,000 

2. Raise an estimated $40,000 "Do the:r expec' ua to proVide ana $6,000 a year. The average 
through local taxation at a rate of facUlties for from SO,OOO to 40,000 British worker Is credited with 

An officer of a United Nations 
commission reported the ominous 
Information to United Press cor
respondent Frank Bartholomew 
In Seoul. 

Long lines of Comunist vehicles 
have been winding down through 
North Korea to the battle zone for 
days. The Allled air fOTce stepped 
up bombing attacks on Red supply 
lines dUring the full moon this 
week. But sporadic rains and 
murk impeded them Thursday. 

The word that enough food and 
ammunltion to sustain an offen
sive had reached the Communist 
lront lines came as the Kaesong 
truce negotiations took a bad turn. 

Korean dispatches said many 
felt that the withdrawal of Allied 
forces from Korea-evldentiy the 
nub of the deadlock at Kaesong~ 
would open the way for an Im
mediate re-Invasion 01 South Ko-
rea. 

A dispatch from the UN ad
vance camp below Kaesong 
quoted an o{ficer there as saying: 

"The Reds are geUin~ much the 
worst of this stalemated war. And 
we Intend to see that It gets even 
tougher. We have been plasterin, 
them day 'anel night with bombs 
and I\TtUlery, and we Intend to 
continue our aggrC$Sive patrols 
ri,ht up to the hour of any agreed 
cease fire." 

Air force spokesman said night 
attat:ks in the last week had been 
among the heaviest of the war, 
and ground officers reported that 
artillery barrages In some sectors 
wll!re of near record Intensity. , 

Irpn Will Reopen 
JJ lks with Britain 

TEHRAN, Iran !IrI '- Govern
ment officials agreed Thursday 
night at a meetln, with W. Averell 
Hnniman. U.S. ambassador at 
la~ge, to reopen negotiations with 
the British In the Anglo-Iranian 
olt dispute. 

It was the llrst sign of a pos
sible break in the fight touched 
od by the nationalization of the 
British-controlled oil fields at 
Abailart. 

,Harriman met with the mixed 
l1'llhian 011 commission for two 
hdurs despite a warning by police 
that a plot was uncovered to as
sa'islnate him. 

,ve are prepared to lit down 
arun aDd talll .... tb the BrlUsh," 
~se1ll Hualbl, lraa'i lop 011 ex
pert •• ald. "However, we are not 
prepared 10 .,,11 down on the 
prlnelpt& of natlonallaation," 

Members of the comml;;slon 
told Harriman they are prepared 
to discuss the sale of the oil 
fields, but "only under the na
tionalization law." 

lAP Wlr ...... ) 

Figures in Appointment Controversy 
PRESIDENT TRUMAN'S NOMINATION of CorneUua J. Barrl~n 
("p, left>. and JOIIeJlh Jerome Drucker (top,nrhU 10 be federal 
Jud&'e. In 111Inol. pulled over the recommendation of Sen. Paal 
Dourl .. (D-Ill.) that William B. IGn .. Jr. (boUom, left) and Ben'
Jamln P. IEJlBtein (botlom, nah') be named 10 fl1l the vacancies on 
the bench. 00·U&'1 .. &aId Thursday he will poll the Chlcal'o Bar as
,,'clatlon to determJne whether he or President Truman Is rlrM. 

Ba.' President Supports 
OougiasAgainst Truman 

Even as the five-man AlUed ne
gotiating team turned bick, the 
Chinese radio unleuhed a new 
propaganda blast against the 
Americana. 

Peipln. said Allied planes were 
continuing to patrol and bomb 
Chinese territory "in spite of the 
truce negotiations ." The broadcut 
said )0 U.S. planes flew over th~ 
Korean border into China between 
July 11 and 16. 

The eighth army announced at 
first today's meeting hail been 
cancelled. Later it changed the 
word to "postponed." 

However, nothing could have 
been a greater anti-climax. 

The world seemlnl'l:r w .. m"
inl' toward a decision on peace or 
war, and It w .. not tbe five-lid. 
d'eleptJon from beth IIld", ... Iao 
determlJled tbe ooone of toIa,'. 
all-Important teIIlOD, btlt tile 
weather. 

The el8hth In . the se rl4s o( talks 
between UN and Communist nego
tiators w~s caUed ott when sw91-
len streams and bad road conditions 
prevented the UN peace team from 
reaching the cily. 

A spokesman said the UN dele
gation was returnln, to the a~
vance camp becauae torrelit1al 
rains had washed out sectlons ot 
the road and sent streams surgina 
out of their banks. 

CHlC~CO (UP) - The president of the Illinois Bar associa
tion took issue with President Truman Thursday and said federal 
judges should be selected by members of th bar in the districts 

, involved. 

An advance Pl'{truck .convelt. ot 
Allied tommunlcl\tlons anet ,etv; 
ice personnel and new.men mad. 
the 16-mlle trip to Klttonll ·by 
9:30 (5:30 p.m. Thursday CST) 
but · the netoUators' . jee,. could 
not . ford the swoUen streama. Increase Budget 

Of City Assessor 
A city ' aSkssor's budget of 

Sl9,550 fQr 11152 was approved 
Thursday niaht at a meetlne 01 the 
city council, school boara, and 
board of supervisors, Iowa City's 
three taxing bodies. 

The 1951 budget is 516,850. 
The group voted to raise fhe 

salary of the city assesor lrom 
$3,150 to $4,000 annually; first 
deputy from $2400 to $3,200 ; first 
assistant deputy from $2,400 to 
S3,200, and the office clerk from 
$1,800 to $2,000. 

Three 11~ld assessors received a 
raise from sallries totaling $2,500 
to $3,350. 

Other bud.et figures approved 
included automobile pick-up work, 
$1$0; examining board, $100; 
court costs, ,250; board of review, 
$1,000; oUice supplies, SI,OOO; 
school Insruction, $100, and salary 
for two extra clerks, $1,000. 

Woman Hurt in Cra.h 
In' 'Fai~ Condition 

Mrs. William F. Cooper, Cedar 
Rapids, sedously injured when 
her car orashed down 150-100t 
enbankment, 'Wednesday, was in 
"fair" condlUon at a Cedar Ra~ids 

Sen. Paul Douglas (D-W.) 
and Mr. Truman are involved The army's announcement clilled 
in a controversy over the appoint- it a "postponement" rather ~l1an . a 
ment of two new U.s. district cancellation, Indlcatin. U)e talks 
judges here. Each has named a would be resumed i. soon as 
separate set of candidates for the weather permits. 
posts. The unexpected Interruption of 

The President told a news con- the talks left the issue ot peace 
terence today that he wasn',t in- or war hllnllinll in the bll.nce. 
terested In polls being conducted The showdown had been expected 
by the Illinois lind Chicago bar today. 
associations to determine which Even before UH! ,..~e-man UN 
men their members want for deleratloll tool! "', &lit UDJW 
judges. The Cook County Bar as- Sta_ made it "lUI It !Y wtl~~ 
sociatlon was scheduled to decide fnr to rlak a break III ..... truce 
Thursday night whether to con- taill. nthet' UtaD bow .. COIlllll.-
duct a third poU . nlat poUUeal •• m""'. , 

Mr. Truman retorted curtl:r to An 011iclal UN spokesman said 
a que.tlon that no bar aaaeelation earlier the delelates would corne 
makes hll appoilltments. to an agreement at today'. seasion 

Joseph H. Hinshaw, president or "there will be an air of flnallty 
of the state bar group, responded about the dlngreement!' 
that "Any reasonable man would There still remained a posslbUity 
at least consider the recommenda- the taUt! would be held later 
tlons of a fair poll by a bar as- today, but not at the .ehedliled 
sociatlon." time of 10 B.m. (8 p.m, Thuriday 

" If I were president," he said, CST). Should the wea~er im-
,il'd Jet .the bar associations , in the rove the usual helicopters ' ld 
district Involved select the Judges. ~ _ cou 
The lawyers know the candidates 
best. They are best qualified to Official secreey hid the exact 
~c lect them, knowing their tem- cause of the deadlock ~ Ute dele
peraments and characters." gBtes. sought In seVen Prevl0ll;l 

Cushman Bissell. president of meetmgs to reach agreement 00 an 
the Ohlcago bar, revealed that the agenda - a formal prol1'am tor 
Cook county Democratic organize- armistice talks. 
tlon had asked his group to ex- But" "'II bee.miDa "ereallinl'-
press an opil'1'ion weeks ago on a l:r elear 1& hi... eD c.nun .... * 
list of possible candidates for the deIDBDb 'or qalell wltb ........ ., 

hospital Thumay night. judgeships in question here. H'orelp \roope" - not IMI ..... 
"It was the flnt dllUl In 311 ChID_ _ from KerN. 

approximately 2.25 mills. This arm:r p,erIODPeIT" an income of $873 a year. 
would be added to the $28,000 ...:..' -----------.:.-.-----------~-.:-------------------~------

now available lrom the airport S E ' E did C S I 
:15for.;~'t;~:.:~r:~£ t. Louis mergency n s As F 00 rest ows 
Ing. 

yean that any poUtical orranlu- In WuhlnltOn Secretary of 
tlon liked the bar'l eplnJon bere State Dean ACh'eaon tlatly Te-
011 candidates fol' a federal ap- jected these demands. 
polntlve beneh," he aald. Acheson', statement wal cleared 

3. Albandon plans to build the 
administration building. ST. LOUIS IIPI-The crest of the 

Missouri river'S worst flood began 
slowing Thursday as It rolled to
ward this metropolitan area, and 
the Red Crosl al)nounc~ that the 
"real emereency" is over. 

The . squabble ov!:r the judge- in advance with President Tru-
wa\erfront Induslties and famll1es Ravages of the great flood ex- evaCUated from Kaskaskia Island ships widened a growing rift be- man and the 16 United Nations 
to worry about. tended westward through Missouri as a precaution. tween Douglas and Mr. Truman, helping in the Korea filb&. 

Ousted Union Head 
Locks Office Door But the Red Cross said more 

CHICAGO 111'1 _ David L. than 13,000 persons were homeless 
Behncke, ousted president of the in Missouri and Illinois, and to 
J\oFL Airline Pilots allSociation. small towns in .the bottom lands 
locked his office door Thunday the floods were still an angry 
and warned he would prosecute menace of property damage and 
anyone who tried to break in. hardship. . .. 

But in a. court hearing his law- The St. Loui/! weather bureau 
yer indicated that all matten In reported that the Missouri crest 
dispute with rival union offlcers WllS slowing as It approached the 
are being settled. confluence with the MIsslssi'Ppi 16 

Clarence Sayen, former vice- miles north of here and now WII8 
president who was named by the due at S1. Louie Monday at 40.5 
Union board of directors to suc- feet. 
ceed Behncke, found Behncke's ThIe ... 0.1. be lbe hlahetlt e .... 
door locked when he tried to take in 11'1 y~, Ht &be .. Ill reeI
office today. denllal IlDII ladutrlal are .. ., St. 

Other office. at .nlon head- Loula ... ere DOt III a..-er. 
quarter. were open, but ofncIaIs The city ot 800.000 population 
&aId man:r union recorla and nle. 1s Jocated on Mitt ground and 
were lD Bellneke'. orn"e. nas only a coll\slar.tivel;y few 

Midwestern headquarters of the and Kansas, a grim scene of The strickeA flood areas had a who apparently was mlUed be- The UN served notlct even be-
Red Cross said that "there is blllloll8 of dollars In damages and $25 mllUon federal appropriation cause Douglas h~s v~ted against fore the talks belan that this sub-
not another large city In the path death, to help wl~ the cleanup and s~veral admimstratlon - backed jee! was political and cOuld not 
of the flood." The death toll still stood at 39. Flesident 1:r~1n8n IBid Thursday bl~ I b ' tted th f be disculsed at this pUrely mlli-

"There Is no longer a real emer- In Milwaukee. R. H. Musser, he wlll penonally supervise con- .u~ as su ml e nar:nes 0 Lary meting. 
,ency, and we now face only scat- director of U.s, soli conservation trol or the ~pendlng. Mum~lpal Judge Ben~arnln P. Acheson. in II surpriH It.tement 
tered relief tasks among rural lor tne upper Mlaaiss1ppl region, In Kan'", meanwhile, some es- Epstem and fo~er Chlc~go Bar issued an hour betore ~e ta1Ju 
families in the Mlisourl-Missis- said aerial 8urveys show that all timates of the .ta .... ering rava,es President William H. Kmg Jr., were to have be'"'" nat stated 

- six months ago to the President to .-. sippi river area." crops on l,tII'l,OOO acres of farm- came from Brig. ·Gen. Don G. fill the judgeships. This week, the U.S. would not Itnuc e under 
But at little West Alton, Mo., land between Kansas City and S1. Sbingler, IoU'I river division Mr. Truman passed up those se- the Communist demand. 

north of here, courageous residents Loul. liave been destroyed. en,ineer lectlons and sent to the senate lor "I'" ibere .. aft efl~ IIrml-
fought to hold a secondary line Musser e.tlmated agricultural Shin.ler said preliminary fig- confirmation the names of Boy's atice, lie .... , "tIie t»f lwee. 
of dikes alter air force volunteers damage In MlSl!ourl alone at $100 ures placed losses of all. kinds at Court Judge Joseph Drucker and m_ remaiD iD K ... ea .aUl ~ Itll
gave them up as hopelesa. million. Damage wilt be much $736 milUon in Kansas and SI39 Circuit Court Judge Corneliua J. aiae peaee Ilea beut ~ ..... 

We.t Alton real.enla rerued te greater when Kans8I loases are mUllon In Milaouri. with 518,000 Hanington. ,Hailed aa. Ute x..... ...... M .. 
move oat .. waten 0' bo&h &Ile alMned, he IBid. penOIl8 "dlaplaced" In the area. ... ............ IIlQ ... '"'" ... 
MJaourl aDd MIaIaIppl climbed hur &t. LouJa water pump!.. ' He said the floods washed out &IIeir hltve tree ,.... .... , .... ., 
hither anll enplled , ..... laDde i",a appeare. ill IlO danaer. 17 br1d,u, Jqlled or stranded Crime Probers Drop aall."'" ', , ' 
ar .... Ute towa. ... orken pumped IN"re frolll 16,000 head of livestock and Effort. to Quiz Warren The deftlnse and ltale depart-

Army engineen warned that . ' ther at IIewaft IJeDcL City swamped S'l,lOO units of railroad menta were In cloae c:otitad with 
38,000 acres of Mlaalaalppi bot· elaIa .... tha& ,.. 8t. LetaIa rolling .toc~. WASHINGTON (JP)- The sen- Korea on the .ubJect. A reUable 
tomland atretch1/11 from Chouteau ... Ue.. 00'" be kDoeked ... ' Presumabl1 Shinglera estimate a~ crime commlttee Thursday informant expreueci tb. U.s. view 
Island, m., north of here to with .. , "rlaa ...... _ te of aU \0IItI In Missouri would dropped Its efforts to question Gov. earlier wh-.. he wei, '1'ben wiD 
Grand Tower, Ill" 90 mtl. IOUth ~u. include ,100 .mIlIon crop damage Ful1er Warren of Florida about be DO aelliDJ out GIl this t.ue even 
were con.ldertd "criticaL" ljIOwn.tream, 50 f.mIlle. were reported b'/ llUAer, crime in "is ,tate, II l~ wttcIP the ~," 

• 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
I would like to make a few re

marks on the concert of chamber 
music that was held In the Iowa 
Union Wednesday ni,ht. To me 
this concert represented the beat 

o ILY l OW N ED ITOR IAL TAFF musical performance that has been 
Ldtlot Ira P"ul S<hn.ld~rman given here in the last thre years. I 
bno,l.,. £dllor Chnleo LudhA", I wish to call your attention to 
~..,. £dllor .. . . f'rtdtlt Felt.on the piti[ully small publicity thllt 

N .... Edllor _...... Frank SI.tIUY 
City Edllor _. larvln Braverman was made tor this con('ert in ad
..... ·L CII Editor C.ne RaI(Cen ~r_r vance. It is regrettable that prac-

potU Editor Bill Ayo .. 
wOln .. n ', EdIt", ... J an hard. tically the only way this concert 
Chl .. f Photo,roph.r .. John Duml.k was announeed was by means of a 
Wlrrpljolo Tl!Chnlclan . 13111 Holm. 

., typewritten program sheet pinned 
AD\'FaTI I NO IITA"" to the bulletin board ot the music 

B""'". Mlne,u . . Rex Weillell department. Is it not standard 
..... ·L au . Manatt' Jam .. , Sommerville practice to have concerts an-
CI. Ifled M~n.l~r Robert ....... u . 
Nil'! Adv. tanDIt'r RIch rd Ilummel nounced at least a week m advance 

D I LY IOWAN -CiiiCiiLATIO N STAn' by means of printed cardboard 
CI",ulntion lan"eer Chari .. Dorroh pOJ;jers which are distributed In 

otficial daily 
BULLETIN 

all the university buildings and 
hotlsinl units? Or perhaps a cham
bel' music concert is regarded as 
unimportant as compared to an 
orchestral performance? Without 
in the least trying to detract from 
the qualities oC our University 
orchestra, I still believe that value 
or music should not be measured 

FRu)AY. J ULY 20. 1951 
by the number of PQrtlciponts in 

VOl,. XXVII, NO. 239 the perJormance. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

fiVER. lTV CALENDAR Ilem a re schtdul, d 
In the Prf'llideni' ortire. Old apltol 

Friday. July 20 I '·Mr. Preen's Salon." Theatre 
300 p.m. - Summer Session Thursday, J u ly 28 

Lecture Dr. Alan Valentin , "Th 9:00 a.m. - The University 
• .. Club, Coffee Hour, Iown Union 

POlitical Scene In WUsh lnglon, Frida)" J uly 27 
South Union campus. 8:00 p.m. - "Th<' Royn l Scots,· 

8'00 p.m. - Unlve'slty Play, a program oC song, South Union 
'Hr. Preen's Salon," Theatre ampus 

aturday, July 21 
8 00 p .m. - Unlvl'rslty Pla', 

"MI'. Pree/l's Salon, Th 'aLr 
unday July 22 

7:00 p.m. - Sunday Verspcrs, 
"Morality in Religion, "Rev. P. H. 
Pollock, west approach to Old 
Capitol (in case of rain the Con
gr glllion 1 Church) 

~onday. July 2J 
8:00 p.m. - UnIVersity Play, 

'·Mr. Preen's Salon," rhealre 
'ruellday, Jul, 24 

8:00 p.m. - Univt:rslty Play, 
" Mr, Preen's Salon," Theatre 

Wednesday, July 25 
3:00 p.m. - University Play, 

tUJ'day. July 28 
8:00 pm. - Squar(' and tolk 

dancing. Hiver 1'0011 atHl South 
Union Campus 

T uesday. July 31 
8:00 p.m. - Opera. "Die Fla

derma us," Macbride Auditorium 
Wedncsday. Aurustl 

8:00 p.m_ - University Play, 
"The Rivals," Theatre 

8:00 p.m. - Opera, "Die Fla
derma us," Macbride Auditorium 

TbUJ'sday, Aurust 2 
8:00 p.m. - Opera , "Die Fla

dermaus," Macbride AudltorlulTl 
8:00 p.m. - University Ploy, 

"The Rivals," Theatre 

(For Information rU'ardln, da&t beyond tM S('htdule. 
,,,-,, reservalloll In lhe ortlce ot lhe Prf' Idf'nt, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NeTICES 

Finally, may I comment on the 
report of your "music critic" thot 
wos lJublished In Thursday's 
paper. Independently of wh ther 
one 11 kes the music or not, and of 
whether one likes the Interpreta
tion given to it by the performers 
01' not, it is at least to be expecled 
that yout music critic show some 
seriousness in writing about the 
concert. Quite apnrt from the con
tent of what he is trying to say. 
Mr. Doni Ison's curt refer nee to 
neger as "Max" and to B ethov~ 
en's music as the "show melody" 
i~ utlel'ly locking good taste. 

r only hope that we shall hove 
occasion to hear some more con
certs ot this sort In the future. 

IEdlt •• •• 
mt print. 
m<lod,."j 

Andrew Lenard, G 
19 E. Bloomjngton 51. 

ole : ....... melody" wa • 
It ,h •• '" have rea.. Ulto. 

Flood 'Saga 
Father, Son Stay Home 

As Water Creeps In 

IThe United P r ... h .. leI <led Robett 
Slnlomlth. ~5-yenr-old rother o( 14 rhll
drf'n who ,,'all born in the Wf!lt Alton. 
Mo .• bOtt.omlnnd", n. _ t),pl".l 1l00d·.rf'n 
(carmer. The dati s tory will b~ carrt~d 
on thlJ wire telll"a how he t3rt's til. the 
Mluourl river rr~fP' ",to hi, hQme to ,\I, eXI>ect~d threl! .. (oot le vel I 

B y RAY WERSTER JR. 

GEOGRAPlIl' DEPARTMENT 
Ioas moved fl'om temporary quar
ters in the annex of the old Lt
uro ry to orrlces on the third tloor 
nr the wpst winl of th new Li
brary. Th telephone nllmber re
mliins the $ome, ext. 2400. The 
grodual study room, howlver, Is 
jilin located in th temporary 
nnn x. and &radua{e students m3Y 
hI' r~ochJ!d by tplephoning ext. 
2[,60. 

WEST ALTON, MO. «PI - A few 
hours allo there were eight per

The next examination will be Rons living In the eomfortrible Bob 
given in Octob r. Stol~mith farm home two miles 

west of here. Thursday night. only 
Stalsmlth, one stripling son nnd 
an unwelcom guest - the muddy 
Missouri river - remaIn. 

OF.NERATJ NOTICE. Rhonld be drpo Ited wllh Ihe dty editor of 
The Dill), I owan In t he newsroom In Enst hall. Notices must be ' 
submUte4 by 2 p.m. the day precedlnt 'Irst publication: they w ill 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and IONED by a rt POll Ible per on. 

CHANGE IN LmRARY nOURS. 
(( ctiv July 1: 8:30 D.m. to 10 

p.m. Monday through FI'lday; 8:30 
to 5 on S turday; 2 to 5 on Sun
day. 

EXlIlBITION of sixth century 
01 master drawings in the main 
go llery ct the art building will be 
op£'n to' the public until further 
notice Monday through Frid3Y 
from H-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.; 8-IfI 
p.m., and Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

FRANCJL& DOWNS will ('on
rluct 0 tour d\.rough 'the show of 
drawings In Ihe gallery or the art 
building Friday. July 20, at 8 p. m. 

OERMAN PH.D_ READINO EX· 
AMINATIONS will be held on 
Thursday, Aug. 2 in room 104, 
Schaeffer hall trom 1 to 3 p.m. 
Plea~:e register in room 101. 
Schae[(er hall by non, Wedn s
day, Aug. 1. 

FREE MOVIES on the Iowa 
Union roof deck will be shown 
a l• 8 p.m. on July 25. They are 
"Naughty Marietta" starring Jea
.,etle McDonald and Nelson Eddie, 
nnd "Wings to Bermuda." r .Ight
seemg trip to that island 

PII .D FRENc n TEST will be 
giv('n Friday. J uly 27. from 7 to 9 
D. m., room 224. Schaeffer hall. 
No one will be admitted to the ex
amination un less appUcaUon has 
beeu made by signing, before 
Tue,~day, J uly 24. the sheet posted 
outside room S07, Schaeffer hall. 

POOL at Ihe women's gymna
sium will be open to all womer 
s tudenlq from 4 to 5:30 p. m 
on all at the odd-numbered dlltes 
in July , and the even-numbered 
c\atl.'s In August. MondllY through 
Friday ot each week. Suits and 
towels will be provided, bul 
swi mmers must provide their 
own' dthing ClipS . 

Wl'iVl MORNI NG CIIAPEL. 
Daily at 8 a. m. will feature Meth
odist. church women July 16-2\' 
Speakers will be MI·s. Roy G. 
Busby, Mrs. Claude M. Spicer. 
Mrs. C. G. Sam~le, Mrs. Clar'.:e 
York, Mrs. G. H. Swails a~ ,viI'S. 
G. V. Eckard. 

Sl:llsmlth moved his wife and 
five other children ~ tllI at hom(' 
to higher ground as the "Big 
Muddy" swirled higher Bno higher 
around the dirt levee proteclin l! 
his profitob1e 140 acres of rieh 
boHomland. Then he ond 17-year
old Larry Stalsmlth pitched In to 
move everything that can float up 
where the water won't reach it. 

They started in the barn lot. 
Four hundred chickens. the only 
livestock on the mechanized farm. 
were put in crates and hOisted to 
the roofs ot several outbuildings 
and into an aged trUCk. 

Then they , a thered up the doz
T il E , YMCA STUDENT co-op ens of farm tools In the barn yard 

tour to Mexico will be held f!'Om a nd stowed them up In the barn 
Aug. 10 through Sept. 13. $210 loft. 
covl.'rs all expenses tor Lhe five- Stalsmilh had managE'c\ to har
weeks trip. Thc trip is open to vest 60 acres of wheat but there 
both men and wom n. Thosp in- wasn't much he could do about Ihe 
terested should I ave their names lush fie lds ot corn and beans 
and addresses ontside the VMCA which soon would be lost from 
oUice in the [Ov"d Memorial Union. sight under tons or yellow Clood

LUTIIERAN STUDENT associa
tion Thursday at 8 p.m. meets for 
Bible study using the inductive 
technique. Everyone Interested In 
coming is w Icome. 

GRADUATE Education Wives 
club family picnic will be held 
July 22 at 5 p.m. near the upper 
shcller in City palko Cancelled in 
case or rain. , 

GRAD UATES o{ Whitewater 
State Teachers college wl11 hold a 
reunion dinner on Thursday, J uly 
26, at the Iowa Union. Persons at
tending should meet in the main 
lobby at 6 p.m. Persons planning 
to come should phone 8-2744, or 
contact Ed Bottger at 249 Hawj(
eye village or John Teitgen at 234 
Hawkeye village before Monday, 
Ju ly 23_ 

water. so they started work inside 
the house. They shoved and hauled 
upstairs every stick of furniture 
except a kitchen table, butane gas 
stove and two chairs they would 
usc for mea ls - i1 and when they 
would eat. 

The bare floors gave mute evi
dence that Sta lsmith had gone 
through the Slime ordeal many 
times since he was born in the 
house 55 years alO. The surging 
waters of dozens of previous floods 
have left the wooden planking 
badly w~rped. 

Larry drOve tbe t ami\)' caf Into 
toWD and parked It on a rl8e where 
tbe water wasn't Uk el)' to flood it 
Tbe lrutor la built p'~etty blah, 
110 It wu len In tbe barn. Th'~y 
CGuld onl)' hope the truck would 
l&at out tbe flood ullllama,ed -
u an emer,eney hen bouse_ 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Everything was secure Thurs

day when the levee broke at 9 a.m. 
By micl-afternoon the "Muddy 
MQ" was at the Sta lsmith door
step. F r"a ,. J.ly M. IH I 

8:00 • . rn. Mornh!1 Cbnpel 
8:15 n.m. New. 
8:30 a .m. MUll. bY Roth 
' :00 a.nl . Religion CI .... oom 
' :50 • . m. WS UI Call1nr 

10:00 • • m. Tile 8oo .... ~~1f 
10:15 • . m. Bako·. Do~ 
11 :00 • . nl. MNeU ....... _ Bo.1-
1/ :15 a .m. '" ~ 
II ::'l • . m. "UIl~ of .. anha ltan 
11:45 un. lExeunlona In &lenee 
12:1lII noon RIl.Ythm ltombles 
11:30 p.m. News 
12.45 p.m. Adv'fntu.... in Jlesta",h 
1:111 p.m. MUlI.al Chata 
2:00 p.m •• Newt , 

2: 10 p.m . 
3:/10 p .m . 
3:IS p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4~ p.m. 
5:00 pm. 
5: 15 p.m . 
5:30 p.rn 
~ : 4S P.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
1I:~p.m. 
7:00 Pm. 
a·oo p.m. 
" 15 p.m. 
"00 p.m. 
' :00 p.m. 
. :15 p.m. 

18th Century M ulle 
Tu ~n"ke 
Slnltnl Amer icans 
MinI. You Wanl 
Men Behind the Melody 
Tea Time Melodies 
Children'. If<lur 
Hello America 
Ntwa 
SportJ T ime 
Dt:n~r Hour 
News 
Mutlc (or Ill<- Conno\!HUf 
Serenade In BI ... 
Campul Shop 
New. 
New. 
SIGN orr 

Bob and Larry went upstai rs 
and turned on the television set 
which probably will get a lot of use 
the next few days. Statsmith said 
TV keeps him from lOOking out 
the window at the thousands of 
dollars wor th o f wor k aoing for 
nau&bt. 

How much wll1 the flood cost 
him? , 

"Don't ask me," said StalsQlllh . 
"1 ha le. to th1nk . about it." 

, 

.' ----.-- - --- ----

' Personals' Rate Laugh in Comedy - IMcCarthy Gets ' Truman Itisavows Knowtedge' -

(lbU, I.",an Photo by Ol elt trutk) 

NEW PAPER READING I. E , TERTI11NJNG In the New Orleans 
Tlmes- I'I yune Il ronal ad ~t'clion. 'Ihree char:tcter In the Unl
ver Ity thea lre" JlfOlluCUon of ·'Mr. P reen's Sa lon" In their dall y 
routine ch uckle over the oddWe. that ap pear on the back pages or 
the paper. The actors from I('t 10 rl(ht are Roherl Ifolland. G, 
Hou ton. Tr . . , Ibl Shlffll'r. G, n~·s 101111', and 'ecilia Thomllson, 
G, I.ubbll(·k , '1 rxas. 

Pree n's Whiskey Flows 

'Salon' Should Be 'Saloon' 

Kohler's Aid Of EisenHower's Pia S in '52 
Against Truman W SHI GTOl ( P) - President Trlll'" n indicated Thurs

d(1Y he is just as my tifiec1 as anyboqy else w11 h C 'n. Dwight 
MADISON, WIS. I\Fl - Gov. D. Eisenhower will run for the White House in ~952. 

Walter Kohler told Democrats in 
a letter Thursday that state de- ~lr. Truman told his news c.'Onfe rence he hasn 't talked politics 
partment chare:es by Sen. Joseph with Ike - a' he called him - -------.----.-------
McCarthy (R-Wis.)· should be since 1949, so he doesn 't know diplomatic trouble-shooter, on 
given "a {air hearing" and invited what the five star general is going Harriman 's. attempt ~o. settle the 
them to 'join us in an effort to to do. Anglo-IraOl~n 011 crisIs. 
throw Trumanism and all it stands The President said that when •. The President wl11 control 
for out ot our national life next they discuss it and Eisenhower the expenditure ' of $25,000,000 
year." • d b 1 tells him what he is going to do, vo.e y. con.gress or emergency 

The Democrats, who h ad ~,skcd then he will rely on it-because flood rehef to Kahsas and Mis-
Kohler what be t.houe-ht or ){c- . ' ,. . ' sour!. 
Carth"ism" countered that the .. he saId, Eisenhower s WOld IS 7 Mr T - .... h d I k , • good . . ru...... . a a qa e 
Wi eonsin !:overnor was "unable O' . h d'd I t k answer wheh asked about a plan 
to defend Mc artbJ'is m on th '; M nTc~ agam, .as. teed I hash wd ee t' by Sen . Paul Douklas (D-Ill.) 10 

"0" d h d "s b I' t t d r. I uman IllSIS e a no , . mer ... " an a u s. u e a d th d II ". d ' poll bar ass6. clatlOns on the presi .. 
bitter partisan attack aKainst t he u.se ~ wt °Er . nhever Int Idls~s- dent's nominatiohs for three fed-
admln Iration on unrelated is- slbng 

+ wb ~ lsen d~wd etr fO 1m eral judgeship~ in I1Hnois " a ou. elllg a ean I a e or presl- . . 
sue. dent. He makes hiS own appoin tments 

Kohl r's leiter said that "it is He said Eisenhower told him to the federal bench, Mr. Truman 
certain Ihat McCarthy's ac- in 1949 that he was not a canCTi- said, the I:Ulr a oei8tions don't 
llvities please {leither the Com- datc, but he doesn't know whether make them. 1 .... , ., ( 

munists nor certain Democratic that Is still Eisenhower's posHion. Mr. ~rllman ~dded that th~ 
leaders." Then he denounced the The SUbject came up, Mr. Truman constitutt?n still provides t h: C 
Tydings committee hearing on said when they were talking the PreSIdent ffiall make SUch 
McCarthy's charges and called for abo~t Eisenhower going to EUI'ope appointments. 1 
a "complete and impartial in- "II 

quiry into these charges." to head a combined European de-
"The way in which the Tydings tense force. 

committee handled this investiga- Besides the Eisenhower dlscus
lion has left the American people sian, Mr. Truman touched on the 
with n feeling that it was only following: 

Gang-Style' Siayings 
Of 2 Chicago Men 
Leave Police Baffled 

interested in protecting the Dem- L lie replied with a crisp no 
Ocrat '-dminslrations and not in when asked iC there is IIny evi
discovering whethcl' Communist denee that RUSSia has set off any 
sympathizers had been able to atomic explosions since the one hc I 
1 nflltl'ate into this administra- announced in September, 1949. CHJCAGOr (,lP) - Two gang-
lion." the letter suid. 2. For military reasons. the style slaying~ ot C~icago business 

Kohler charged that the Dem- United States is changing Its pol· executives within Ihree days 
oerats were "primarily interested icy toward Franco Spain-to some Thursdoy had investigators grop
in getting newspaper publicity." extent. Much depends, Mr. Tru- ing for clues to the apparently 
And he said if Ih.ey wanted news- man said, on what Spain is willing meaningless I<illings. 
paper space they should: to do to help strengthen the de- Latest vi~tJm .. ,of gunfire was 

"Denounce the condonation oJ tenses of western Europe. John J. Cassi<Jy, 56, well-to-do 
AIKer lliss by Dean Acheson. . . 3. Asked about a r ecent charge building contractol'. He was shot 
l\o(i SOUI'I ballot frauds. the mink by Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R- to death early Thursday while 
coat. deeP-freeze and RFC scand- Wis.) that Sectetary of DeCense driving in subunban Cicero, ap
als, the Kansas City killings of George Marshall is involved in a parently as he attempted to elude 
l)el1'locrat leaders In Democrat great '::;ommunist-linked con- pursuers. 

_ L'lke the MI'sso ur l' I,eadquarters and the genera l In- spiracy against the U. S., Mr. Tru- Police saiq they had found no 
competence of the Democrat party man said: motive for the kilJlngs. * * * * * * In the nation." That is one of the silliest 'Still lacking a motive also, was 

I The Democrats said Kohler 's things he has ever heard of, and the slaying Tuesday of Charles 
By WA VNF. nA ' lEI •. 0:-< octers. There nre ~illhte~n talking leiLer proved "he has succumbed he doesn't think it helps this Crane, 37-year-oJd sales manaeer 

"Mr Pr en's Solon" n I.'omt'dv actors and 17 carmval bit-players. to the pro-McCarthy forces with- country for people supposedly re- of a scrap ,paper firm. He was 
whose ' title hould b~ chang~d to With a cast like this, what chance in the Republican party." And sponsibJe for the nation's weJ!Bre shot to death in his automo;lbile lS 

"Mr. Preen's Saloon," opened Cor a is t~erc for choracler develop- they challenged him 10 "debate to make silly statements like that. he drove up to his office on the 
six-night stand at University then- ment. , . th se issues throughout WiscOI1 - 4. He had no comment on the west side_ . I ,.. 
ter Thursday night "Mr. Pr en's 3100n' IS a good sin at any times and places he possibility of an early decision in In the c$lne . J4iJJlng, several 

S · 0'1 d ' try by a playwright with posslbil- Inay chose." the Korean truce talks. witnesses saw the killer 's he 
ct III New r eons urmg illes. It is unfortunate thnt the 5. lie has not heard directly - " 

Mardi Gras. the play Is about an ploy '''"S over-soused, over-long fled in a cDr t.\riven · by another 
h "nu I d lrom W. Averell Harriman, his T ",, ' 

arthritic old boy named Prcen W 0 and over-stocltcd with characters. Iowa F 0 0 Loss man. ' 
owns an apartment hou~e where ------------ ----- There were no eyewitnesses to 

whisky flows like the Missouri in Set a t $30-M.·,I.·on CO-Op Broken In'Io the killing of CaSsidy. He wus 
flood lime. LI. GOV. Anderson found, dying, in hrs wrecked auto-

T I I r II mobile after it had crashed into a 
he the. s ot th p ay is am - MILWAUKEE I"' - MI'ssourl' F S d T" T .~ C II E G P S .,., or eton Ime residence on ' 39th street in Cicero. 

iar: ........ vc onqucrs A - ven els a rly upporf river floods caused an estimated He died without regaining eon-
Arthrilis." For Oliver PI' ·cn. $30 million dollars damage to 
played by Harrold ShirrIer. fin- Jow" "gricultural Ian 1"s this year, The Consumers Co-operative sciousness. 

II h h · d « « a! F I 920 S Ca ito I st Pollee said residents near the n y trows awny IS cane an BRAINERD, MINN. QPI - Min- a soil conservation official said ue cmpany, . P •. , 
marries one ot his tenants - an ne~otn Re-publlcan pnrt.v ll."dcr~ Thursday. was broken into Wednesday"ight scene of the Casidy slaying re-
ups~nil'!l Astnt te nomed Lily Arnez. ! Thursday pledged their support to R. H. Musser, Milwaukee, re- for the second lime in less than a ported hearing the screech ot 
Cecl!la T},ompson, by the way, was Lt. Gov. C. Elmer Anders?n, t.he gional director {or the U. S. soil month, police reported Thursday. tires, then four shots, just before 
OK III thl~ rolli. man who b comes the sale s chll.'t conservation service in the upper Virgil Danielson , manager, told the victim's car was wrecked. 

G I· e nth' g a n's ing iro Police inJestigating the Crane The piny is an odnptation O~, ,cxccullve when o.v. Luther W. MissiSSippi region. said damage po IC 0 III W S I I sm 
Rob l·t Tnllnnt's novel about Ml"fnun~dnhl steps aSide- to take n In Missouri and Iowa would ex- the firm. slaying pinned their }lopes of 
Preen. It WllS written by Dori~ ,fcdera l tii. let judgeship. ceed $l bllhon. He placed agri- Police said the building was finding a motive on a safe which 
Lloyd Morehead. who should have Anderson met at his home here I cultur~1 damage alone in Missouri entered through a restroom wil1- Crane kept in his home. 
Ihrown Ihe book away. She nas a ith P . Kl.'nneth Pet I'l'on. Minna- al mo re than $100 million and at dow and the burglars lett through Opening of the sate was post-

I the Cront door poned at the 'request of the widow, 
fine talent for drama - but th s. apolis, state party chairman Mrs. more than 30 million in Iowa. N I 3 O· I! Irene, 36, uhtil "ftel' the funeral 
play W:ls burl d undl'l' bookish 'C. E. Howard, Excelsior, state ear y $ 0 was sto en rom a " 

safe I'n the bUI' ldl'ng on June 27 Thursday in Rock Island, Ill. Mrs. anecdotes, superrtuous chornctel's hairwoman , ;lOd George EtzC'll, M F S . 
.lIld Fal Tu 'Mr,IY confettI. Clarisstl. sixth distri('t chairman. arengo a r m e r , on At that time po1i~e said a 400 Crane said her husband was the 

'G d' A f H IfF II pound safe was rcmoved from only person who knew the com-
As .1 m'IY have inlirn:.tt'd, thl.' 1':'1.' Pillty lenders said ih~y also 00 fer a y 0 t a . the building and battered open. blnation. 

play IS lao lOll\:. It could havt hscussccl ecrorts to ('0 blllle:l M. IviJl Rathjen and his son Authorities later found the safe Crane, a $50 a week dock hand 
taken scvC'r~ 1 cuts without reeli~g trong !Jill! united Rcpublie[ln . Larry, l7, Marengo, were reported on a rond five miles south of 10 yen:'s ago, rose to become oper
the pl1l11. DII·l.'ctOI· POlil Davee (ltd pm·ty ill the. tnt(' I in good cond ition by Mercy hos- Iowa City. Police said entrance aLing head or the. Thomas Pape'r 
w 11 in Improvising action whcl'C' TC'ntlltiv(' nrr!ll1(1rmC'nts Wf'l'C' piwl officials Thul'sday. They wus g!lincd in tile s:lme manner Stock company at a salary ot 
Ih£'~e Wf'rC' (,JIIbnl't'[Is~ing s ttlg~ mod£' to ('all a meeting of thl' both sliff red multiple fro('tUl'es a t that time. $25,000 a year. 
wall!; - but 11~('1(' Wille ~Itltl' COP ('C'nlrn1 rommlttce lit wile11 Ihey fell 30 feet from a h3Y- I~ •••• -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii.i~~l!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
t~lky S('\'I1I'& ag:lIllst which 11(' tim!' or Anderson's Inllll/1Ul'n- 10Ct. 
hiS talents were crushed. ion whl.'n h would meet mcmbC'l's Both men suftered fractured 

The show was written as n (l10- .nt thC' party org;l1lil.alioll from 011 P Ivic bones. The elder Rathjen 
ject in Pror. F. . C. Mabie's experi- l1arts oC Ihe slate, thcy said. 1IIso l·ec·eivl.'d a fractured elbow 
mentul th('<lt!.'r class. The lighting A 11'\le-r or congrntulDlioJl~ al so and his son hael two broken wrists 
was lJy WllI1111' !:) I) wey .. mel the vas rl.'('civ d by Anclcr~ofl rrom and a dislocated ringer. 
two slagI' NeltinlLb were by Prof. Anch r N(']son, flutchinson, vice-
A. S. Gillette. ' chairman of the slate GOP. The You t h Hurt in Elevator 

"Saloon" has some outstanding governorship "will heap on your 
features : Margoret Hall's fantas- ~houlder~ many responsibilities In Satisf actory Condition 
lic Mardi Gras costumes were al- and you have ev ry reason to ex- Normnn Cuddcs Jr., 16, son of 
most worth the price of a ticket; p ct cooperation and ~ upport, es- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cuddes, 
Robert Holland's perfol'm:tnce as pecinlly rrom the pnrty officers Ho lbrook, was reported in "satis
Preen 's Negro servant was o)n Minnesota," Nelson said. factory" conclition Thursday by 
st:lOdout. He said" r wish to oHer my Cull Mercy hospitol authorities. 

The biggest trouble wilh Ihe ~ooperation anll th same cUn be ]J was injured Tuesday when 
ploy i9 that it has too many char- ClCp dec! or the (central) commit- he bee,une entangled in a {,train 

. tee and of the party workers that elevator while baling hoy on the 
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Listed for Year 
During the yenr ending July I, 

1951, 42 persons were charged in 
Iowa City police court with oper
ating a motor vehiclc while in
toxicated. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott 
made -public the figures this week 
in his annual report to the Iowa 
state liquor control commission. 

Trott's report show that all ot 
the 42 cases brought into his 
court were bound over the grand 
jury for investigation and trial 
by the di:>tri ct court. 

T;'e report also shOWS that 321 
persons were charged with in
toxication during Ihe one ye:J:' 
period. Of these, Trott reported, 
there were 311 convictions. 

Cily Record 
. RIKTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Terrill. We£t Branch , Thursday at 
Mercy hospita l. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Brooks. West Liberty. 
Wednesday at Mercy bO/ipital. 

QEATIIS 
Mrs. Eleanor L. Chritzman, 92, 

52-1 Iowa ave., Thursday at her 
home. 

OUR WATERMELONS • 
ARE A FIND ... 

YOU'LL WANT< TO 
EAT "EM 

TO THE 
RIN[) 

W ATERME[ONS 
Large Black Diamond, 30 to 50 Ibs. 3c per lb. 

CANTELOUPE 
Large Fancy ...... . . . .. _ . .. . .. ~ . . ea. 25c 

e VISIT OUR ROADSIDE MARKET 
Jet. Highway 1 and 218 

Be Wis:e 
I 

EconOMIS~ 
t 

OAPONETTES. 2 sizes ••. _ .. 
! 

Fresh Count ry Dressed- Read y for the Pan ' j l 

$1'.&9 
$1.19 

PICNIC HAMS. Richards or Wilsonl~ ' Ib . 42c 

WiENERS .... · .. .. -....... 
BUTTER .. .. · .. .. .. 
EGGS. Fresh Country 

AMERICAN CHEESE 

Ib·55c 

Ib·10c 

doz. Ue 
2 lb. box lIe 

. , . 

I I .. ) 48 SAL ON . .... ...... ... . , . . . 1 )1). can c 

TUNA, light or dark ... • ••• • • • . .... . , 2&c 
VEL l FAB, SURF •... -. . . 2 Ig. pkgs. 83c 
BREAK O'IORN COFFEE .. . , ... '. lb. l&c 
6 Baby Ruth. Rars F ree \ 

BISQUIGK . .. .. ......... . 
IARS!MALLOWS .. .. . 
DUtTV IOORE STEW 
Swift Premium 

CORNED BEEF -.... .. 

19: box 49c, 
Ig . . pkg·19c 

2~ o .z. can 48~ 

12 oz. can 44C 
BING CHERRIES .... ........ .... lb. 28c 
PLUMS, California •. .• - •. • • . - •.. • lb. llc 
SE,EDLESS ,GRAPES ..... -.. . '? Ibs. 2&c 
SWEET OORN, Home Grown - • doz. ac 

We Deliver 

101 S. Clinton 

SUPER MARKETS , .. ,·Dial 4407 
215·217 S. Dubuqu .. 

'. 

., 

Mrs. Lucy Armstrong, 48, Clar
ion, Wednesday at UnIversity hos-

p itals. ..~' -''!!I'I!'~~-IIIJ!II!I-'!!-~~~--,!~~~''''''~~ .• ~I!I!I!II~~IJIIII!I!"'~"""'-IJ!I!I""III!!!JIII!!J!!!III!!lI(I!f,!II!I' 
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Influtnc, PeddlJtr -
II a 

Gyps Priests 
Ob$200c,OOO 

* * * WASHINGTON (./1')' Two 
Greek Catholic priests tes tified 
Thursday they were taken fOr 
perhaps $200,000 by an influence 
peddler, described by sen~tors ~s 
• professional "can" m!l".': 

The priests-Father Maxim 
),Iarltiw and Father Peter , Hewko 
-identified the man as Samuel D. 
)lason o( New York City. 

Chinnan Clyde Hoey (.p-NC.) 
of • special senate investigating 
iUbcommJttee said , th~ m an 
n~ a string of "gulliQle vic
tims" out ot more than a third 
01 a million dollars. He said the 
rnan had a long CI'}l)1inal record. 

Hee, uld the man's It)ost lu. 
tI'.i1ve line seemed to be epnvinc. 
IJr ptoP'e the rovernment was 
,.111' underrround , to escape an 

\ .Iolllio attack and · tbat rovern
.ut buildlnrs could. be leased for 
a dttle u a dollar-a-year. 

One-by-one, witnesses ticked 
off a story of how .M aspn ta Iked 
them out of huge piJes .ot ,:ash lor 
promises or obtainiJig ~pcclal gov
f""'ment fovors. The g.romises 
were never filled, J~ , 'aid . 

Mason , a short red-faced man 
01 about 60 yetll's, of ar.e, has 
denied to senator I lh itt he did 
nnythlhg wrong. He is under 11 
subpoena to appear before the 
subcommittee, probably today. 

Mason sat throughout Thurs. 
day testimony calmly starlhg i~to 
space. 

F,ther Markiw, who IdentifIed 
hilllHlI " J),I'ovlncial of the order 
o( SI. Basil the Great·, with head
,priers In New York, told of 
turRiOI over to Mason between 
,ISO,OfO and $200,000 In 20 to 
100-doll.r bills. 
Fathe~ Hewko said Mason 

wanted small bills because he 
!lIid he had to divide the ' money 
among Q Jot of people. .• 

The priests said they accepted 
~ause their order needed a new 
church, a school and a pdor ch il
dren's camp. 

~ioux City Fire·. Loss 
fstimafed at $60,000 

SIOUX CITY Ill'! - Flames 
leaped nearly 100 feet in the air 
as fire caused $60,000 damage 
Thursday to a two-story brick 
and wood building owned by Mrs. 
Laura Rogers. 

Fire Chief Chades ., Kuhl said 
the lire was discovered about 5 
3. m. in the rear of an e lectrica l 
oppiian~e store. Seven fire com
panit'S (ought the bl llZe, he said, 
Dod two firemen suftered slight 
injuries. 

Kuhl estimated damage to th e 
building at $30,000 and said 
another $30,000 damage was done 
10 the contents. Three other firms 
~upied the building in additi'on 
to fhc electrical appliance store. 
Th~ second tloor was unoccupied. 

Mrs. Rogers, the building 
owner, pledged parts at her pro
perty 101' the $40,000 appeal bond 
01 Dr. Robert Rutledge, St. Loui s, 
Who was convicted oC second de-

,,~ gree mUl'der tor the knife-slaying 
o( Byron B aUma n, also o( 5t. 

" Louis, in a Cedar Rapids hotel. 
Rutledge committed suicide ' a t 

• [[Duston, Tex., rather than return 
to Iowa to serve the remainder 'of 
o 70-yeor term after the state 
supreme court afCirmed hi s con
viction. The cOllrts have not de-
cided whether the at>pe~l bond 
will be forfeited or returned. , 

Loses 'Fat 
Show Fat Lady Drops 

401 Pounds ;> 
'

FOR~ THOMAS, KY. (IP) 
Trying to lose a few pounds, and 
findiog it tough? ... 

Take courage, talks, from thE' 
story of Dollie Dimples, only a 
year ago "the most beautiful fat 
girl in the show busin~ss." 

From 555 pounds toilS" was her 
boast Wednesday ~ ~~ cele
brated her 50th ibirthda¥ at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Goell: 

Dollie-in private life Mrs. Ce
lesta Geyer - sa' ~ her heart 
finally could not bear he strain 
o( ber poupdage, ana'l1er heart 

,. ~ent bad a year ago at her home 
In Lockhart, a suburb at Orlando, 
Pia. Doctors gave her, up when 
she could not breathe lying down. 

Then 'she went on a diet of 
meat, veretal;)\es Iln ct?lruit, she 
told a reporter, lim~1t the calor
Ie content to 800 per day, If she 
cot hungry, she sma ed a cigar
ette. 

The fat began to !ii5l9P~ar. 
DoUy, active in ~r eavy days 

becaUle ot her song and dance 
routine-the latter quite a Ieat in 
\~ew 01 her weight-said this of 
h~r ~ot pound decline : 

" "/t', simpie, all ~yone has to 

f 
do It diet properly and have will 
I10wer to stick strictly to the 
diel . 

"Rlchl now I feel wotlderfu I, 
and !bey (other fat eopl) would 
100, it only they'd t1Rake up their 
%lcs& to go througp \.it." 

!fow •. she says, she J (I¥ing up 

Boy . Catches "4·4 BuUheads 
As 800 Youngsters 'Go Fishing' at City Park 

In 2 Ponds Stocked with 3,000 Fish 
Approximately BOO ollngsters from age two to ·j).teen dipped 

their lines into the two City park ponds Thursday ill a contest to • 
see who could catch the 1110't fish in a four-hour period. • 

.... 

lAD SEClIOI~. 
• 

Apartment for Rent WANT AD RATES Typing Automotive Miscenaneoua for Sale 
-------------Th state conservation commission Wednesday dUl11p d about • SMALL apartment. . tudent <oupl. .or TYPIN'G. OOU 1.3307. Aft.,r 8 p.m. ,radult. lady. Immediate pou ... lon. roLLER Brulh8-0ebulante rosmeUcs. __________ ~ __ _ 

\!St;D auto _ COl1uvtJIe Sal ..... eo. 

3,000 "eating size" bullheads in
to the park ponds, and Thurs
day the fish came out almost as 
fast on hundreds of hooks. 

Billy Curran, 11, pulled out the 
best string of fish, H of them. The 
highest number caught by a girl 
was 43 by Judy Bulaohek, II. 

The youngest boy catching a 
bullhead was Dan Vickroy, 2, and 
the youngest girl was Marilyn 
Wolfe, 4. 

Abou t 400 youngsters with 
hooks baited and wai ting rOt the 
starting gUll were on hand at 7 
a.m. The greatest bulk of fish was 
pulled out in ,the first hour of the 
contest. 

Hooks were baited with every
thing from ordinary fishing worms 
to cheese and wieners. 

OWcials overseeing the contest 
said that no one fell into the 
ponds, and there were no other 
accidents reported. One boy, who 
went just for the sport, dono ted 
his '22 fish to the J owa City fire 
departmen t. 

The contcst was sponsored by 
the Iowa City park board, the 
s tate conservation commission and 
John Wflson. 

Prize winners for the con test: 
Slx .:"(~nr-old lind under group: 1. 

David Bell . 2. John Hnu •• 1. 3. June 
Housel. 4. Judy Vickroy. 5. George K.·n .. 
ney, G, Roger SchnrlpAf. 7, Dick Gnt~ . 8. 
Richard Ruppert. 9. Tom Van Larkum. 
10. Bob White. II. Tom Coulter 12. Bill 
Corney. 13. Dnn Vickroy. 14. Bill Fish
beck . 15. CharI •• Wilbur. 16. Rodn.y 
Tidrick. 17. John Drntz. lB. KaUp. Nick
le .. , I'. Vlrl'lnl. White . '!O. Do .. Otto. 'H. 
Marilyn. Wolre. 

Six lhrough 10-yesr-old group: I. 
Bobble DOlechek. 2. Rex Schrader. 3. 
Gerald a ...... rd. ~ . David Llnd.r. B. 
Anns Spitzer. 6. Larry Booth. 1. Mary 
Ellen Jedlicka. 8. Dcnn Thornbur.. 9. 
Nancy DeLun,. 10. Andrew KJlpalrlck . 
ll . Dorrell Barr. 12. Curti. Waltz. 13. 
Wnnlt. WIl.oll . 14. Bill floerchlnger. 15. 
ROllald Bnrr. 16. Kenneth Brenneman. 
17. Jerry Blotnmers. 18. RonDl d Zook. 
19. Delight Tu.acek. 20. Jim KeMedy. 

Eleven to 16-ye.r-oll group: 1. Billy 
Curran. 2. Judy Bulacheck. 3. DennlR 
~aJJasper . 4 . Ceorge Turacck. 5. LAiTY 

ROKf ... 8. Melvin J.nn. 7 Gerald Duf(y. 
8. Bobby Newmlre. t. Daryl Hlrt. 10. 
Larry Ryan. J 1. Benny Henson. 12. Dav
Id Arnold. 13. LIIwrence WlnU3nd. 14 . 
Lester Kaeser. 15. Junior Crow. 16. Bob 
Bo.U.,·. 11. Dean Hurd. 18. Delbert Weid
ler. ie. Ronnie Wonlek. 20. Todd CUl
bertson. 2J . Bill Skrlver. 

Mrs. G. C. Chritzman, 
Local Resident, Dies 

Mrs. Eieanor L. Chrltzman, 92, 
died Thursday aUer a lingering 
illness, at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. George E. Johnston, 524 
Iowa ave. 

One day ............ 6c 
Three days ...... 10e 
Six days .......... Uc 
ODe l\fonth ..... 39c 

per word 
per word 
per word 
per word 

Classified Display 
F or consecu tive insertions 

One Month ...... 50c pel' col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One Day ............ 75e per col. inch 
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Coody's Auto P rtoo. Dial I-US$. 
JIoIt 

nnd II for you. I-.. ·ords" clayo-'I.N . --- -- ---- - --_ 
c..11 4"1. today. TYPING. QoI1 I-SlO7 aI~r 6 p.m. 

MODERN three room apartment. private 
bath. on main floor- new bulld!nc. $60. House Trailer 

Completely furnished. NI... yard wllh 
loll of flo.... .... Washln& tacilities with 
rOOm to hane ~lothe. insid e. .Heat and 
water lurnbhed. Call 4535 un 5; .fter-
3418. 

CEDAR CHEST and laclder. Phone UWl. THESIS and c"n881 typlnc. mtm_ 11148-21 toot P yl ho~ ","ner. EII-
craphJn,. NolarY PubU". lary V. U I J 0 ~n~ _1 1 

WOMAN 'S Schwln blif',vC'le. new tJrf!t: f B u:.rn.. CUl fo\ltia State Bank Bulldln.. ceUent condl on~ nqu re an ~'I" .r. 
metal oo5ket. knee action and can\IU Dial 2~. Residence 23:27. Forest VJe'" TraHer Park. 

cover. 3.'15. Call '·UII. ------FOUR room apartmenl available now. APARTMENT Size waih.er. SI5 .; baby 
Adult •. \!ntum llhed. PIIY own utilities bed. tiD.; baby buuy. '10.; two 11<>1 WANTED: Ganc. n •• r "ampu • IOUth or YO\! can "pick up " lh" before llna" 

and heat. Private b:ltb . two private en- pl.otH. A . eac:b. 0181 1-3.'171 . nOrlh; call LH. days-x2Q54. a. tutor. Ad,.rlUe the cou ..... and your 
Irnnc... Individual furnace. stoker. $65 __ _ ___ phone In tht. column. nnw. Dial 4111 . 
with caro,e. 910 S. DodJce. Dial 3228. LOOIt In Y0'ft,;ttlC! Tbo .... "cs. or pee>- Ea Ua 

UN~URN1S~D anortm.nt. Thr- roon,. pie r.adlnc lowln C~~ed _Uonl O~~~e~:bl~or ;:;:y Y:~o':""~uc • • w~~ BALLROO ( danee lesso.,.. IdIm1 YoU4e 
r nL ~ < .. are Interealed In wnat you .~ve to ..,1 . . . .• IVurlu. Dial MIS. and bath. Near Campus. Adults. Dial Iowan ads .et rellUlt •• ".aU 41.t today I .roann. J .. lItey . Phon .. '-2872. ___________ _ 

7257 after 5 :!IO. 

Garage Wanted Instruction 

Cht~k your ad In the first IUlie It ap
pears. The Dnlly Jow,n can be relpo"~ 
sible ror only one hworrect lnJertion. APARTMENT- Dial ~7. 

1JPRIGHT plano. Cheap. c..u 4458. 

Autos for Sale - UMd Deadlines MODERN'. two room apartment. private bath. on main floor- n.w bulldlnll. _,..... ____________ _ 

Born October 6, 1858, in Stalk W kd 
coun ty, Illinois, Mrs. Chritzman ee ays 4 p.m. 

Completely furnished. Nice yard with 
101. of (lowers. Washln, f.cfllll... with 
roOm to han. c-lothelt Inlide. Heat aDd 
wDler furnished. Call 4535 LlII ~; arter-

49·,-·SO·.-·51·" LoOkln, (or a ... w~r 
mod~l? 11 the CDr you ,...nl I~ not 

lI.ted. let a Dally Iowan Wonl Ad find 
It-have owners call you to buy or lrade. 
~ia l 4111. 

Still Buys Plenty 
of ACTION has lived in Io wa City the last 

twenty years with her daughter. 
She was married ill 1883 to 

George C. Chritzman at Kewanee, 
Illinois. Mrs. Chri tzm::m was a 
member of ~hc Congregational 
church. 

Surviving are a son, George 

Brlnt Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan Business Oftlce 

Basemen t, East II a. II or phone 

4191 

34 18. 

Rooms for Bent 

SINGLE and doublo room. for 
Privale entrance. 0101 1485. 

Insurance 

men. 

. - -.-- - --,-------
old, mobile. fordor. FOR SALE: '41 

Phone 8-2126. 

FOR SALE: ItSO Ponll.c . treamlfner tu-
dor. radlo, hE'nt~r, Jow m1J~ •• excellent. 

condition. will lrAde for • '31 throuc" 
'40 model If In lood condillon. .32" 
Dubuque. 

Motfet Chritzman, Chicago; u _. ___ --:-:=-~_::~-_-_ 
daughter, Mrs. George E. John- Real Estate 

FOR fir. and .uto Insurance. homes ano 
.""ences, ... Whltin,-Kerr Realty CO. 

Dlnl 2123. 
!9SO NASH. 2-door IIBlHman ; lIM1 

ston, Jowa City, a gra nddaughter, 
and a great-granddaughter. GOOD three room house, 

Funeral arrangements arc be- Dlnl 8·0058 after .. o·clock. 
seasonable. Baby Sitting 

CHEVROLET Fleetllne I·door &edan. 
fully equipped: 11M! CHEVROI.ET club 
coupe; IU3U DODGE pick-up truck. See 
th~se nnd other flood u_ . a .. At I:k
wall Motor Co. 827 S. Capitol. 

Ing made at Beckman's pending 
the arrival of out-of-town rela 
tives. The family requests that no 
flowers be sent. 

Oldest Nebraska Editor 
Dies Aft81 Long Illness 

COLUMBUS, NEB. IlJ'I - Edgar 
Howard. Nebraska's olde~t news
paper editor, and a former mem
ber of congress, died here Th urs
day aitel' a long illness. 

Howard , 92, was editor ot the 
Columbus Daily Telegram, a (or
mer Democratic congressman, and 
party stalwart, and had been a 
close friend of Will ia m J ennings 
Bryan. 
---

Help Wanted 
BABY Rl lting. Phone 3:111 . 

LOst and Found 
WANTED-l-,dy for out,olde sale. work. 

Larew Company. FOUND: New way to find artlcl. you 

THREE whecl;- biu -.- m-o-to-r ....... ~-t:-e-r.-Ca~lI 
x3189. 

Riders Wanted !olll A Dolly lowon Wanl Ad will 
WOMAN (or hou rlV hou.e work. Can .1.I.l finder return It lo you. Phone 

59'4 . 4191. SAVE MONEY: Get ride nome before 
--------------- summer .... Ion .ndJ wtth o..lfy lowon 

WOMEN WANTED_ three. to take ove~ LOST: Tin Ille box contalnln, 'x 5 Want Ad. CRII 4111. 
established Avon tt-rritory spare time, cnrdt. Thesl. note. on Chorie W(lsley . ----"fr'..,......,r'IT~~r---

other Avon wom.n are earnln, regu. Call 8·3233. J24 T.mplln Park. Ride Wanted 
larly. Write DAILY IOWAN. Box 81. 

Musl' C and Radio MAN for outside ,.1., work. APply ll'I TRAVELING? Cut expenses next lrlp 
person only. Larew Company. RADIO repalrlnr. /46~CKS. 'ON'S I:LEC. ex~!~~ •• :I~~~ . Jllal~~~ll. Ad may cut auto 

Loans TRIC ANI> GIFT " • 

QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. clothlnK. 
radlol. e\~. HOCK.EYE LOAN. 126\!o 

S. Dubuque. .. _- - -_ ....... _---
$S$$$S$ LOANED on ,uns. camero., dIa

mond •. dothln, .• lc. RELIABLE LOAN 
Co. 109 East Burlln,ton. 

~'H~E~NrR~yr-------~-------------

I ~,- il-IA, ON& WI"I"W 
A BIG PI~ _ . I-4E:NRY ! 

When You Use Daily 
Iowan Classified Ads 

To buy, sell, or trade - books, 
cars household gooda, aporting 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 10 work. 
And they 're Jow in cost. For 
example: 10 wen-read word.. 
3 days - only $1. Our ex' 
perienced ad·takera will help 
you 10 pIofila, today! 

CAllI. 41'1 
CARL ANDERSON 

Modern Lady Godiva~ 
GREEN BAY, WIS. I!PI - Sheriff Gordon Zuidmulder blusheq at 

the thought oj his race to catch a "nude" woman driver. 
The shedff tracked down a car romplaints said was driven wildly 

b y a nude woman. 
Zuidmulder approached cautioLisly to begin questioning. Inside 

sat a woman wearing a low-cllt sundress who said her husband was 
teaching her to drive. 

Clean Spark Plugs 
lOe each 

BA TTERY CABLES 

, 
COme/Hand $live 

KIN,. 
SI1£ 

vAS 
8t1Y!. 

COME Ul AND SAVE! Get the 
gas Lhat gives you at regular 

pnce Lhe controlled volatility 
you'd expect m premium gaso-

line You save with RED 
CROWN'S gt;eat combination or 

smooth flOWing power and agil-
ity m traffic with beet possible 

mileage. Come In and save with 
STANOARD RED CROWN G;i;;Oline, 

Summer's KINO,SIZE GAS Buy. 

$3.75 gallon 
Gel it NOW. We may 
not have any this fall ' 

do dependable 
work 

I SEALED BEAMS FLOOR MATS 

FAN' BELTS 
SIMONIZING 
A complele liDe 

of polishe. 

SET OF 6.70-15 ALMOST NEW. TIRES $60 

MARTLEY STANDARD ' SERVICE 

'''" I" ... _ ,,~ 

POP EYE TOM SIMS 

the .ow business-not because 
she hIS' lost the rent brops ror the 
iItt-;-'IYtbecause after 23 years on 
t.'It.~rda, she has a new field. 

"''m.lOing to show wo¥n how 305 N, GILBERT 
!her can reduce," sbe said. ·~.-!!IiI~~~~~~"''''iiiII~~---------'!!!~iii!~!I!!!l-IJ!II~~~~~!I!I_~ 



Chisox Triumph.. Bosox Lose World's Recordholder Penn Submits 
~~ ~;~~~ ~:::: To ~CAA; . Chisox 2, Yanks J 

CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago 
White Sox Thursday hoisled them
selves Into undiJIputed possession 
of second place in the American 
league pennant scramble by de
leating the world champion New 
York Yankees, 2-1 , In a thrl11er 
In which the Yankees outhlt Chi

Ready for Charles 
Or Louis: Walcott 

BONNEVILLE SALT l;"LATS, Won t Televise 
UTAH tJPJ-Ab Jenkins. who for 
a qU'art r of a century has been LOS ANGELES M _ The Uni-
.. 1r. Spet>d," in American car 

cago, 11 to 5. 

raCing circles. will eed his long 
careel' today in a grond assault 
on 40 land speed records. 

The 6S-year-old velel'an driver 
is confident that he can keep his 
big Mormon Metlor HI spinning 
over the sail flats at better than 

versity ot Pennsylvania has com
plied with an NCAA ban on full 
television of football games and 
has been restored to good stand
ing in the association, NCAA 
president Hugh Wilhitt announced 
late Thursday. Howard Judson, a surprise 

.tarter for Ken Holcombe, who 
suffered a wrist injury against 
Boston Saturday, was the winning 

PITT BUnC H ( P) - Still ju t " Dotd- to the six Idd back 
home in amd n, . J.. 37- ear-old Jer 'ey Jo(' Walcott Thursday 
happily promised to be a fighting world heavyweight champion. 

~l still cun't belie,re it," said , alcott mode tly at a new con· 
ference, "I th ink I'm the luck-

200 miles per hour tor an hour. I Willett said Pennsylvania's dJ
This speed would crack the rector of ~t~let1~, Francis T. 

American one hour record of Murray, notified him the school 
195.95 m.p.h., already held by the will conduct tele~ision o~ its 1951 
(ormer Salt Lake City mayor. football g~mes "m keepmg With 
That's the mark he's rc.ally alter the. resolutlO?s adopted. by .the as
although up on the block will be OClatlon at Its C?,nvenhon m Dal -
39 other records in the world's las last January. 

pitcher, a1thouch he needed as- ie t man in the world. \\'on- ·'It \V easy and it w n't easy. 
mtance from lefty Billy Pierce in derful family and the greatest We had him fight the way we 
the ninth to quell a threatened up- manager- Felix Bocchicchio. wanted him to. He went right 
rlsln •. Ed Lopal, who has beaten along the way we wanted." 
the Sox by 2-1 counts 10 two pre- "Felix always preacbed to me Charles acreed in hiJ own new 
vlous games, 10 t this one by tbe every da,. In the world 'You're the conference later that he never 
"me margin. createst Ilchter! Last nlrM we fourM his own lIrb(, 

The Yankees made a gallant convlDccd a lot ot people." "I didn't get going," he ex-

unlimited, international clasl; A, "We are therefore pleased to 
American unlimited and Ameri- announce that the Unlvenity of 
can cia A. Pennsylvania Is now restored to 

Almo t every time the ered t ood stllndlnl' in the National 
his two and ant halt ton car, Colleciate Athletic assoeiaUon," 
and enerreUc old ter (eps Into Willett ald. 

attempt to tie the score, or trl- The wheels already are turning plained. "I don't know why. I just 
umph, In the first of the ninth. for the September rematch which couldn't ~et together with myself. 
Judson passed Bobby Brown, rflay be held 10 anyone of four I never opened up. Dreaming and 
plnchhlttlng for Jerry Coleman, cities - New York, Pittsburgh, doslng, that's me." 
and Billy Martin ran for him. Philadelphia or Atlantic City. Somebody asked E~zy if he ever 

Pieree wu called &0 replace "Charles des~rves the ril'ht to was hit harder. He looked out the 
Judson. Lepat laUecl twIee &0 bU' the return like the contract says window and thought a moment 
an. then .truck out aDd Martin within 90 days." Boc:chlcchlo a1d. before he answered. 
wu '.ulle' at eecond u he oyer- "Joe Louis? We'd love &0 flellt him "No, T don't think T ever got hlt 
alld the Me, Joe Enutt to ChIco .cain. He's next arter Charles. I harder," he said with honesty. " I 
CarraaQueL oeDe WoodllDC nled "Then we'll go right down the never try to be around to get hit. 

the records fall. Onlv last Labor The NCAA had set Thursday as 
day he came out of retirement the deadline for Pennsylvania 
to break 3« 01 the record he d either to comply with the associa
ten un earlier. Jenk os now tion's program or limited and 
holds all t'x istln r peed record I supervised television of tootba\! 
from 25 roJles up to 24. hou rs. or be placed under suspension. 

This v t alt ~urrace, 120 miles Wllletlo elated over the term-
west of Salt Lake City, i ideal ination of a debate that has raged 
lor land 5peed racing. And this acro's the country for weeks since 
year, ays Jenkin , the 12 mile Penn bucked at p~r.ticlpatlng in 
track Is in its b st condition ~ince the controlled televIsion plan, re-
1933 wh n he first throttled over iterated in a statement that there 
the route. Jenkins hopes to com- will be "plenty" of games tele
plete 17 lops during the alti('ial vised this fall. 

t. Al Zutlla to end the rame. line. Rocky Marciano and all the Yes. I gue~s .vou'd say he hit me 
The Yankees mauled Judllon tor rest. We wanl to do the boxing harder than Louis ever did." 

four hits In the first two Innings, game as much good as we cnn." The ex-champ had hill lip 
but extracted nothing but txer- Walcott nodded in agreement stitched up and carried a mark 
else from them. Johnny Mlze with everything his mnnaller said. under his right eye. Walcott was 
grounded weakly for the third out One or the mnny telegrams he re- unmarkI'd. You'd hav thoUl(ht 
In the tirst after Phil Rizzuto and celved came trom Louis. He talked Jersey Joe went for a walk in the 
Hank Bauer had singled, Jackie about the [lght In between posing park Wednesday night. 
Jensen singled In the second, but lor pictures as he pretended to "I never saw what hit me," said 
was nabbed trying tor third on drive home the same left hook to Charles. "I caught a count of five 

test todoy in the 60 minute~ be- Penn had insisted that it would 
tween 0:30 and 7:30 a.m. (CSO:). continue its television program 

Coleman'S single to center. Felix's jaw. and I remember trying to get up. 
The Sox had Lo.,.t OD &he ropes What about the knockout punch? That wall aiL" 

In the third Innl ... , eeortne two "It was a left hook that trav- Wednesdav night's crowd of 
runa. Carralquel lallDehed the at- eled about six or eiI(ht inches. 2S,272 paid $245,004 gro~s. On top 
tack with a Ilucle to center an' First I feinted a jab to the body of that there was a net $97,500 

Jenkins, who holdf; many medals and challenged the constl~utJon
as beIng the "world's safest ality of the NCAA's efforts to 
driver" plans to retire from ac- compel its members to follow the 
tive racing after taking the new one-year experimental program. 
record crack today. However, the most concrete op

Erauat drew a puI- JuUo" laid and then hooked the left. trom telcvision. 
d41wn a perfect bunt &0 Johnn,. "When I hit him, I said, 'Thank Charles got his bl~gcst pa;vrlay 

The runs will b in charge of position came (rom Penn's own 
the American Automobile as 0- football opponents, Columbia, 
dation. Cornell, Darthmouth and CaU

.lle and both runnen moved up God, this Is it.' When that punch _ $98,482 and Walcott $42,241. 
OD tbe Acrlllce. landed, I k";ew it was the end, Jersey Joe added a homey touch 

Bob Dillinger 's long lIy to Wood- But I knew It was only a matter to the busy day-after activity. He 
ling brought Carrasquel home, ot time aCtcr I hit ~Im In the called home to talk to his wife, 
Nellie Fox dropped a Texas league stomach with a hook 10 the sec- Lydia, and his six children. Wh n 

Citation, Only Million 
Dollar Horse, Retired 

double Into short rigbt center and ond. sam body asked Joe It the family 
Eral1\t scored. Then Minnie Mlnoso called him "Champ," Walcott an- INGLEWOOD, CALIF. IlPI-
walked and a hit by Eddie Robln- A' 5 3 r· 0 4 swered with a big grin. Trainer Jimmy Jones announc d 
son might have eliminated Lopal. S -, .geTs - "No, they just called me Dad. lat Thursday that Citation, the 
But Robinson flied out. first and only million d(}llar 

TRO T (IP) R k· M . That's enough far me." 
N ... "'.,k .. - III --I II I DE I - 00 IC orns _____ winner In horse racin,::. has run 
tlltl..... .... "' - .... -4 I'M " r th Ph'lad I hi Alh L.,.~ ••• Be, .. : h ••••• PI.r •• I.', ar.m 0 e I e p . a - his last race. lIe said It was the 
....... It. "'P-h..... leties blanked the DetrOit Tigers THE STANDINGS wLh of th thoroughbred's owner * * * 5 to 0 Thursday to lie Ellis Kinder that the horse be I tired. 

I cI• 5 Bo 0 4 ot Boston as the lengue's winning- A~IERI AN LEAGUE Citation ach ieved his million n .ans, 5 X est pitcher perccntagewlse. But dollars in earnings Inst Saturday 
CLEVELAND (J1» - The on- the Tigers bounced back to win when he won the $100,000 net W I, 1'("1" OU 

rushing Cleveland Indians made the second lIame of a double- Hollywooli gold cup. The victory 
it two out of three over the Urgt header, 4 to 3. gave him II lifetime total or 

80ston li2 Sl .003 
Chl.a,o :\:\ l\.l .6 , .... York l~ ~l • :100 I' • 

place Boston Red Sox Thursday First baseman Lou Limmer's $l,OS5,760 and fulfill rI th£' wish 
when speedy Bob Avila faced aU wild throw while trying for a of the late Wan'en Wright, hi.s 

rllly,,1,"' 00 3~ .~8 I'~ 
Dtiroli :J 14 . 16~ I': 

the way home from lint on nn force play in the eighth Inning of breeder-owner, that he ue kept 
11th Inning single to ,ive the the second game allowed N>!il " .. "ning until he reached thilt 

W •• blnlton ~" 1~ . tt-t 1~'1 
Pb ll •• I"' ~Z .40D II 
81. Lo.11 n ~ .8 18 : .. ~ .. 

'l:rlbe a 5-4 victory In their series Berry to reach s cond. Be1'ry TOOAV' PIT II IIRS goal. 
finale. scored the lie-breaking run on 1'1,,,, Vlrk II 8\. 1,001. Inl,bll- M.r- ~ones personally had wanted to 

The spectacular end to the Dick Kryhoski's Single. f'~:.lh:~f::~ O:"'~"I~~~;~' Inl,bll-II.4- ke p Citation rUrlnmg 101' at least 
fiercely-fought game came after MW'Un, a 28-year-old Mis- on U-61 n. Oorllb II -~l three more races and nominated 
Avila reached bue on a single- sourian of Indian dent, allowed .. ~o;ll::.t~D?D;lra ll Inl,hl )-Slobb. (l-~l him fOI' Saturday's $50,000 Sunset 
his fourth hit ot the game-that five hits and walked no one in Phll ••• lphl. 01 Clevelo nd (nl,hl)- handicap, closing day feature of 
Icored pinch-hitter Bob Lemon the first till as he carved his Zaldok (s.s, v •. O .. tlo UHI) the Hollywood Park meeting. 
for the tying marker. sixth win against one loss. Fred "But after talkinJ( it over with 

Tbln wltb two out, Sam Cbap. Hutchln on (8-4) was the loser. NATIONAL LEAGUE Mrs. Wright. she decided that we 
IIlaD', popper "Dded behlDd 'ltlrd Elmer Valo and Hank Male 'ki should announce Citation's re-
bue. Ott wUb the pltcb, Avila had punched three hits each to pace tlrement," Jones said . 
aIm"' r,.ched &hlrd when left the H-hit attack. The A's scored "He mad his million and hes 

W I, PCT 08 
Br.okl ,n :11 3~ . 6t l 

I. L,.b U M . n~ • fielder Ted WUllame pIcked up three time in the fifth inning CHI a horse being held together 'with 
the baIL five singles. In the seventh and strings' and it was decided it 

N"ew York 46 II .~to • Clnd .... 11 4~ 41 .:;(H1 It 

WlJll.1l\I held &be baU, expeet. ninth innings, Gus Zernial drove would be best not to take a 
ID, Avtla &0 pi., It lafe I .. d hold home one run. chance of his breaking down by 

Philo. .. .. t '! H • 1118 I" • Bo.lon ... n H .H7 II 
Chl.a,. H~ 43 .H II II'~ 

up a' thlnl. Ba~ the Iwtft IUtle Virgil Trucks, who relieved racing him more." 
lecead bueman conUDued, IUdln. starter Hank Borowy in the eighth TOoAY'S P1TCIIEKS The chunky Calumet 

1'IIIIbarlb at 49 .410 18 

I ,- .... La l ' f th d Clnalnn .. U at New York (nlrbU 
.afe1, acrOll the p aKl .. "",a' nmng 0 e seeon game, won Blockwell 19-1) YI. M. , lIe CU-4) trainer said that Citntion woulli 
WllUama' &brow. his fourth game against two SI. 1.0.1 •• 1 Brooklyn (nl,bl)-Pobal . be taken to Chicago with the rest 

Clyde Vollmer banged out two losses. Bob Hooper lost his sev- I k~h~~~~ v:i !~II~!~:I~~;:) Inl,hI)-K. II, of the stable's horse' and might 
homers for the Sox to make it 18 enth game as against four wins. (J-fll .1. ".Inhelman 14·8) be the star in a movie to be 
straight games in which he has hit (Flul G.m.) Pllltbor,b .1 UI tIn (nl,bl) -Frlond il'lmed there . 

• 10110.01, .. 1. 00II IIJU IQIJ-;l II J (8·~' VI. ~ D.lln (9,8) 

safely. 0.1r.1I .... 00II 000 IlOO--4 G ~ ~~~.:ii~~;;i;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii_iiiiii~~_-="'~~~~ Plnchhltter Vern Stephens of •• rll. and Marro ,: naleh ln... on. • K-"garoo Kid 
the Sox had tied up the count wlf\, GI •• b.r, 17J. III Hl,..rlr ~l, .... rlows ...... 

(Sf.'.' O.me) STARTS 3-3 in the ninth when Ite singled Plond."bla . 11M IHI4l ftl~1 D J LATE 
in Fred Hatfield who had reached O.tr.1I " l\IIO too Ols-l I. HOW SAYURDA Y 
b t a •• ,er and Tipton : 8.r.w,. Tru ek. SAT 

ase on a onebagger. el) an. Glnlb,r,. "'P-Track.. . 
Early Wynn went the route ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ NITE 

for the Trl be to win his fifth : 
straight victory and' his 10th ga~e 
of the season against nine losses, 

Harry Taylor, who pitched the 
last , four innings after starter 
Maurice McDermott, taken out 
for a plnchhltter, was the loser. 
He allowed six of the Tribe's 15 
hits. 
...... .. .... t!t _ III 11-4 • • 
01....... .. . _ ftl III 111-4 II • 

... 0 .... 11. T.,'.r (') •••• _' .••• 1 
('): "'.. ... •..... . .. : ... -
V.u..r, •. LP.T,,"r. 

* * * Browns 9, No's 1 
ST. LOUIS (J1» - The St. Louis 

Erowns batted around for six 
runs in the elgbth inDln, and then 
weathered a nlnth-Innin, up
mlna by Wuhlngton to deteat 
the Senaton 9-7 ·Thursday betore 
3,1411 rans. The Browns' bl,lnnin, 
featlfred two-run doubles by 
Rookie Bill Jenniop and Ray 
Coleman, 

Dick Stan- had yielded oniy 
five hits goiog Into tbe ninth, 
when be needed help from Bob 
Hogue and Lou Sleater, 

RobertlOn hit his first homer of 
the ~ason In the ninth Inning as 
a plnchhitter and it drove In 
two of the Senatora' four t'UDI In 
the lnnln,. 

The Browns ' sIx-run splur,e In 
the eighth broke a 3-1 deadlock. 
Sherm Lollar alId Halik Arft led 
oU with singles and a bad throw 
by Yost 011 Ken Wood'. IfOUIJder 
let In a nm. Jenninp, pIayln, his 
flnt game since the Browns ae"
quiTed him from the Giants on 
waivers, drove in two more with 
a double. Then a lingle 61 Jack 
Maguire, a walk and Coleman's 
double completed lbe Brownie 
acorlng. 
" ......... .. . 11 ......... ,. 1 
... I.ftII .. .. .11 III •• "~.. I 

I ........ Ferrick III ••• .U.UI: .Jan, 
..... (., ....... ell ............ .. 1: 
w .... -I' .. " C ... , ............ P-s .... . 
lI-r'f,.,II, 

. , , 

STRAND LAST DAY 
IlIACDONALD CAREY 

"THill LAWLE " 
- AND

"JUNOLE STAMPEDE" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

/ifJflii}f/Jftl 
ZANE tiREylllAD M.(;N 

TIIE~DY 

ZANE GREY 
THRILLERS 

~~O rz ~m Zt!"Q1 

tornl_all cheduled to play Penn 
In 1951- who said they would not 
fulfill theIr datcs. 

One of the issues projected by 
the Pennsylvania athletic director 
was the possibility that the entire 
program might be in violation of 
the anti-thrust Jaws. Murray 
urged that the department of jus
tice rule on the metter. 

Willett made it clear, however, 
that the department had never 
approved - nor had it cfisap
proved-the TV plan. 

"DOORS OP EN t :u - to :III" 

-'TARTS TODAY 
_ ENDS )lONDAY -

"TAILOR MADE 
FOR IOWA CITY" 

- Pt.U8 -

COLOR CARTOON 
ADAKEDEVlt. O~OO'l''' 

FIFTH FRIEOO. 
"SPECIAl." 

._--l...-
- J"ATE Nt"'l1 _ 

) 

Art Andrews Makes 
Boys Tennis Finals 

DES MOINES - Iowa City's 
Art Andrews advanced to the 
final round of the boys' singles at 
the Missouri Valley tennis tourna
ment Thursday in Des Moines. He 
will meet Dal, Anderson of 
!:>JldWnee, Okla. 

Art won his semi-final match 
defeating Mike Mehaffey of Little 
Rock. Ark., 6-4, 6-1. After tbe 
singles match , Art and Anderson 
will combine as a double team to 
take on AI Holtman, St. Louis. 
and Bob Riley, Kans/lS City, lor 
the doubles title. 

Art and his partner won two 
matehes to eet into the tlnal~ 
dumping first Ron Ruessner, 
Hutchinson, Kan ., and Mike 
Hoffman, Council Bluffs, 6-3, 
10-S, and then Neal Drury and 
Sanford Astor of St. Louis, 0-0. 
4-6. 6-2. 

Ruthie Ashton advanced to the 
semi-linals of the junior girls' 
singles by downlng Bunny Hejna 
of St. Louis, 6-4, 6-1. She then 
teamed up with Dorothy Avera, 
Lawton, Okla ., to win a first 
round doubles match , 8-10, 6-3, 6-2 
from Jaclde Dueker and Jeanne 
Gantner of St. Louis. 

Two Iowa Citians were beaten 
in Thursday's action. Suzy Ham
ilton lost a semi-finais eirls' s1o
gles match to Sally Rie1ley of 
Kansas City, 6-2, 6-8, 6-0. Jamie 
Andrews and his partner, John 
Been of Shawnee, Okla., lost In 
the men's doubles quarter-finals 
to Ben Bishop, SI. Louis, and 
Lucien Barbour, Winfield , Kans., 
6-4, 9-7. 

Jamie, however, Is stUI In the 
seml-fln:lls of the junior singles . 

'DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

AIR CONDITIONED 

TONIGHT 

Tom Owen's Cowboys 
SATURDAY 

CARROLL BAKER and 
His Orchestra 

LOively SlInll' 1'tylis' 

JANE HAVOR 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular OVER 2S-NITE 

Ty Cobb to Lead OH House aa •• ltall Hearing. 
WASHINGTON (J1» - Ty Cobb, r whether any I~gl!latlon is needed 

the old Detroit star, Thursday was 
named to lead oft a congressional 
hearing on organized baseball. . 

to make professional baseball ex
e~pt from anti-trust laws. 

Chairman Emanuel Celler (D
N.Y.) of a house judiciary subcom
mittee on monopoly power an
nounced the hearing would open 
Monday, July 30. 

• I I' ., II f I '" 1 (. , " til ' I 0 '. 

i=fiiJiioi-
National league president Ford 

Frick was tabbed for the second 
spot. 

The committee wants to know 

STARTS TODAY I 
WHEN COVERED WAGONS 

RULED THE WESTI 

Radlo'l Lovable Favc .. itel 
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